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MILITARY SPECIFICATION

LEAD 2-ETHYL HEXOATE

1. SCOPE

1.1 Scope. - This specificationcovers one grade of lead
2-ethyl hexoate intended for various militaryapplications.

2.

2.1

APPLICABLESPECIFICATIONS,STANDARDS,AND PUBLICATIONS

The followingspecifications,standards,and publica-.
tion8$ of the issue in effect on the date of invitationfor
bids, form a part of this specification:

SPECIFICATIONS

NAVY

General Specificationsfor Inspectionof Material.

STANDARDS

MILITARY

MIL-STD-129- Marking

(Copies of 8pecification8

of Shipments

and standardareauiredby contrac-
tors in connectionwith specificprocurement-functionsshould
be obtained from the prockringagbncy or ae directedby the
contractingofficerJ

2.2 Other publications.- The followingpublication,of the
issue in effect on date of invitationfor bids, forms a part
of thi8 specification:

Code of Federal Regulations49CFR 71.1 - Transportation,
InterstateCommerce Conm&asion,Explosivesand Other
DangerouaArticles.

-
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(Copies of the Code of Federal Regulationsmay be obtained
upon application,accompaniedby money order$ coupon,or
cash, to the Superintendentof Documents,GovernmentPrint-
ing Office, Washington25* D.C. Prices may be obtained
from the Superintendentof Documents.)

3* REQUIREMENTS

3.1 Moisture and volatiles.- Maximum, 2.0 percent.

3.2 Acidity md alkalinity.-

3.Z.l Alkalinit~.- None.

3.2.2 Acidity to ~henol~hthalein.- Maximum 1.2 percentas
2-ethylhexanoic acid.

3.3 Total lead content. - Maximum, 42.5 percent;minimum,
40.5 percent.

3*4 viscosity.- Minimum of 2-8 (Gardner-Holcit).

3.5 DiethYIPhthalateinsolublematerial.- Maximum, 1,0
percent.

3.6 Color. -Not darker than 7 (GardnerStandard,1933).

4. SAMPLING,INSPECTION,AND TEST PROCEDURES

4.1 Lot. - Unle8s otherwise
not more than 10,000 pounds.

4*2 sampling. - Ten percent
lees than 3 of the containers

~pecifieda lot shall consistof

but in no caae more than 10 or
shall be selectedfrom each lot

by the inspectorso as to be representativeof the lot. If
there are fewer than 3 containersin the lot, all the containers
shall be sampled. The material shall be thoroughlymixed and
approximately8 ounces of it ~hall be taken from each selected
container. Each of these primary samples shall be placed in an
airtight containerand labelled so that the containerfrom which
it waa taken can be identified. A compositesample of approxi-
mately ~ ounces shall be made from equal ortions of the primary

Esamples. The compositesample shall be t oroughlymixed and
placed in an airtight containerlabeled to show the name of the
material,manufacturer,plant, contractor order number,lot
number and lot sise~ All acceptancetests shall be made on the -
compositesample. However, if it becomesapparentduring

9
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sampling that the lot is not uniform$the inspectormay require
that any primary sample b6 tested for compliancewith the
requirementsof the specification~ All primary 8amples shall
be held for possiblefuture examinationshould the composite
sample fail to meet %he requirements.

4.3 Inspection.- Unless otherwisespeaifiedin the contract
or order, inspectionshall be made at the point of delivery.

4.4 Tests. -

4.4.1 Moisture and volat$les.- Transfer a portion of about
10 gm. o? the materialto a tared glass dish about 5 cm. in
diameterand about 2 cm. deep and accuratelyweigh the dish
and contents~ Place in an oven maintainedat 100° to 105°C
for 2 h~rs, cool in a desiccatorand weigh. Calculatethe
loss in weight as percent moisture and volatlle8.

4.4.2 Acidity and alkalinity.-

4.4.2.1Alkalinity.- Transfer a weighed portion of about 20
gm. of the sample to a 400 ml. beaker and add 40 ml. of neutral

- 95-percentethyl alcohol. Stir the mtiture thoroughlyfor at
least 2 minutes with a stirringrod. Add 200 ml. of cold,
fre8hly boiled distilledwater to the beaker and stir the mixture
vigorouslyfor about 2 minutes. Filter the mixture through a
suitablefunnel containinga No. 41 Whatman, orqequivalent,filter
paper. Wash the insolublematter and filter paper with two 50 ml.
portions of distilledwater make up the combinedfiltrateand
washings to 500 ml. in a volumetricflask and then divide it into
two equal portions. To the first portion add five dro s of
phenophthalein !indicatorand note the color of the so ution.
Considerthe alkalinityto be none if the solutiondoes not turn
pink on addition of the phenolphthalein. If the solution does
not turn pink on addition of phenolphthalein,determinethe
acidity to phenolphthaleinas specifiedin 4.4.2.2.

4.4.2.2 Acidity to phenol~hthalein, - If the solutionto which
phenolphthaleinhas beon added as specifiedin 4.4.2*L remains
colorless,titrate with N/10 sodium or otassiumhydroxide
solutionto a light pink end point. I’Ca culatethe percent
acidity as follows:

Percent acidity to phenolphthalein(as 2-ethyl hexanoicacid) ~

F
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where

v: ml. of N/10 sodium or potassiumhydroxidesolutionused

r’?= normality of sodium or potassiumhydroxidesolution

If = gm. of sample representedby the aliquottaken

4eb.3 Total lead content.-

4.4.3d Rea~ents. -

1. Glacial acetic acide C.P., lead contentnot
greater than 0.00005 percent~

2. Acetic acid, approximately70 percentby weight
obtainedby dilutingC.P. acetic acid with
distilledwater.

3. Nitric acid~ C.P.B lead contentnot greaterthan
0.00002 percent. ~

k. Sulfuric acid, C.P.n lead contentnot greaterthan
0.001 percentO

5 Sulfuric acid~ 3N (about 15 percent or 1:11
0 dilution).

6. Ethyl alcohol, 50 percent.

70 Ethyl alcoholj 95 percent~

404*3~2 l%?ocedure~-

1. Accuratelyweigh a 004000-005000 I!9 8~Ple into
a 50 ml~ beaker or onto a watch glass and transfer
it quantitativelyto a 400- or 500 ml. tall-form
beaker~ using the acetic acid in step 2 below.

20 Add 70-percentacetic acid as neededto total 50
ml,, 20 ml. of concentratednitric acid, and 10
ml. of concentratedsulfuricacid. (Performin
a hoode)

30 Cover the beaker with a ribbed watch glass and
heat on a 3-heat electricplate (a 7-inch diameter, w
1200 watt or an 84 inch diameter,2000-wattunit is
satisfactory]at low heat for 20 minutese
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Acid10 ml. concentratednitric acid and increase
the heat to mediume Continueheat~nguntil
copiouswhite fumes of sulfur trioxide appear.
Use ‘hightiheat if %ediumti seems too slow when
the bulk of the nitric acid has been expelled.

Remove the beaker from the hot plate and allow
it to cool for 5-10 minutes in order to avoid
spittingor too rapid evolutionof gaeea on the
addition of acide Then add 5 ml. of concen-
trated nitric acid and reheat until fumes of
sulfur trioxide reappeam

Repeat the cooling~adding nitric acid and re-
heating until the solutionwhen Wfumedm is
colorlessor very pale yellow. Then Wfmeti
stronglyfor 10 minutesO

Remove the beaker and allow it to cool thoroughly*

Cautiouslyadd 50 ml. of distilledwatere washing
down the cover glaa8 and the sides of the beaker.

Boil the solutionvigorouslyfor 2 or 3 minutes.

Allow it to cool thoroughlyand add about 15 ml.
of 95 percent ethyl alcohole

Let the solutionstand at room
about 2 hourse

Filter the solutionby suction

temperaturefor

through a tared,
ignited Gooch cruciblewith a good asbestosmat.

Using 5 washings~ of about 15-20 mle each of 3 N
sulfuricacid$ carefullytransferthe lead sulfate
precipitatefrom the beaker to the crucible (this
is a dense material and care i8 requiredin making
a good quantitativetransfer)a

Continuewashing the lead sulfate in the Gooch
crucible. Use 2 washes with 50 percent alcohol
and one with 95 percent a~cohole

Dry the crucibleby suotionfor about 5 minutes
and then completethe drying in an oven for 15-
30 minutes at 105-110°C.

K
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16.

17*

180

Ignite the cruciblein a furnace at ~OO~600°Ce
for 15 minutes, (Alternatively,ignitionmay
be accomplishedby placingthe Gooch crucible
inside a lar~e porcelaincruciblewhich is
directlyfired in the full blast of a Fisher
burner. With thie type of equipmentignite
for ~ minutes. The usual crucibleused is
a Coors No. 3)0

Cool the Gooch cruciblein a desiccatorand
reweigh.

Calculatethe percent Got&l lead by multi~lyin~
the weight of lead sulfateobtainedby 6&35 -
and dividingby the weight of sampleusedo The
mean of duplicatedeterminationsshall be
reported.

40404 Viscostt
-o

- Fill a standardGardnerviscositytube so
that the s se o the air bubble approximatesthat of the bubble8
in the standardtube~. Bring the sampleand standardtubes to ~
a temperatureof 25°C (77°Fjby immersingthem in a water bathe
Start the bubbles to rising from the flat end of the tubes”
Use the bottom meniscus of the bubbles for pur oses of compari-

!?son. Owing to unavoidabledifferencesin bubb e si~es and in
the shapes of the tubes~ it may be necessaryto raise one of
the tubes so that the points of’comparisonwill be on the same
level. The observationis made after the bubbles are completely
formed which takes place about 1 1/2 = 2 cm. from the bottom of
the tube. The tubes may be held verticallyor inclinednot
less than 45 degrees but all tubes must be held at the same angle.
The rate of rise of the bubble for the sample shall not be
faster than that of the Z-8 standardtube.

40405 Dietlwlphthalateinsolublematerial.w Transferabout 2.0
g. of the material to a suitabletared flask or large test tube
and weigh to get the exact weight of the samplee Add 18.0 ml.
of C.P. diethylphtha&ateand mix well” Immereethe test tube in a
water bath held~ 70 C ~ 1°C for 30 minutes;mix occasionallyto
insure completedissolutionof the material” Cool the te8t tube
and contentsto room temperature” The solutionshouldappear to
be substantiallyclear$ not opaque. Filter through a tared
medium porositypyrex crucibleusing suctiono Rinse the test tube
three times with 5 ml” portions of diethylphthtiateOpouringthe
rinsings through the crucible. Wash the cruciblecontentstwice
with 5 ml. portions of 95 percent ethanoland aspirateto air dry w

6
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the residue* Place the crucibleand contentisin a 11O*C oven
for one hour~ Cool in a desiccatorand weigh~ The weight of
residue multipliedby 100 and dividedby the weight of sample
will give the percent insolublein diethylphthalateo

4.4.6 Coloro -

a. Gardner Co&or Standarda [1933]0Nos. 1 to 18
and racko

b. Gardner Color Tubes (10.75mm~ inside diameter)~

4.4.6.2 Procedure.- Fill a 8tandardGardner Color Tube (10.75
mm~ inside diameter)to the mark with the sampleo Place in the
rack and compare by daylightwith the standardcolorso The
sample is rated by the number of the Gardner Color Standard
which it most nearly matcheso If the color is between that of
two standards it is rated plus or minus the standardnearest
to it in color.

u
4.5 Resubmissionand retests. = If the compositesarnple~or

any primary sample subjectedto test. fails to pass the testss
the lot shall be rejectedo The contractorshall then have the
option of having a partial or completeanalysismade on samples
from any or all of’the containersin the lot at no expenseto
the govemmento The contractormay then remove the defective
portions of the lot and resubmitthe lot for acceptance
provided completereplacementof the defectiveportionscan
be made to the satisfactionof the inspector~ The resubmitted
lot shall be acceptedOprovidedthat new samples.selectedin
accordancewith 402 pass all the te8ts requiredby this speci-
fication

50 P~PARATION FOR DELIVERY

5.1 Packagingand Packin~. - Unles8 otherwisespecified@
lead 2-ethyl hexoate shall 6e packaged and packed in substantial
commercialcontainer8so constructedas to insure acceptanceby
common or other carrierfor safe transportationat the lowest
rate to the point of deliveryo

5.2.Markin~.- In additionto any s ecial marking requiredby
fthe contractor orderp shipmentsshal be marked in accordance

with StandardMIL@TD~129e Each containershall be labeled
~Lead 2-Ethyl Hexoate~and all markings shall conformwith the
applicableregulationsof the InterstateCommerceCommission
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6. NOTES

6.1 Orderin~Data. - Procurementdocumentsshould specify
the number, the date, and the title of the specification.

Notice. - When Governmentdrawing8,specifications,or
other data are used for any purpose other than in connection
with a definitelyrelated Governmentprocurementoperation,
the United States Governmentthereby incursno responsibility
nor any obligationwhatsoever;and the fact that the Govern-
ment may have formulated,furnished,or in any way supplied
the said drawings,specifications,or other data is not to
be regarded by implicationor otherwiseas in any manner
licensingthe holder or any other person or corporation,or
conveyingany rights or permissionto manufacture,use, or
sell any patented inventionthat may in any~ay be related
thereto.
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